37 centres of plastic compilation

- Surakha garden, Cuffe Parade, Colaba
- In front of Tata Power centre, Sant tukaram road, Mumbai's last corner
- Nandaljani road, S.V.Road, Down side
- Bombay Garage, Babulnath
- Ghas Gali, Saneguruji marg, Agripada
- Cottongreen Railway Station Down Side Ticket Counter, Cotton Green
- R.G.Plot,C-17, Beside Bus Depot, Sheikh Mistri Dargah, Antop hill
- Near The Fire Brigade
- L.P.G. Yard, Near Engineering Hub Precious, Dr. E. Moses Road, Worli
- Dharavi Pumping, Dharavi
- Pramod Mahajan Garden, Dadar
- Dustbin No.2, near the corners of bharatnagar, bkc
- near bandra M.T.N.L Telephone exchange, Bandra(west)
- T.P.S. Road No.3, Dharmaveer Sambaji Ground, Khotiwadi, Santacruz(w)
- Near Checkpost Chawki, Mahakali Road, Footpath
- Ajit Glass, jogeshwari(west)
- Yash Raj Veera Desai Road
- Eco House, Vishweshwar Cross Road, Goregoan(E)
- S.V Road's Religare, Opposite Mahesh Nagar, Goregoan, Malad (W)
- Near Marve Pumping Station, Marve Road, Malad (W)
- Near Maintenance Chowki, Srinagar, Kandivali (East)
- Near ML Chowki, Kandivali (East)
- M.C.G.M. Plot, opp Shipoli Telephone Exchange, Shimpoli, Borivali(w)
- Below Rob, Babalipada, Anand Nagar, Dahisar(e)
- 11, J.K Compound, Near Hahatya Had Masjid, Khairani Road,Sakinaka, Kurla(w)
- Sindhi Society's Helipad, On The Last Part Of Kala Road, Chembur Shade 1
- Sindhi Society's Helipad, On The Tast Part Of Kala Road, Chembur Shade 2
- MCGM Amenity Plot, Near Sikova Compound, Ghatkopar(w)
- Below The Fly Over Bridge, V.B Phake Road, Mulund(w)